The present study examines whether there is an impact of physical attractiveness on athletic performance of professional tennis players. Moreover, this study analyses whether there are gender-specific differences. Different multiple regressions reveal a significantly positive relationship between physical attractiveness and athletic performance. Regression results show that there are no differences between male and female tennis players. Furthermore, this study examines determinants that influence athletic performance. For managers or coaches, the findings suggest that managers or coaches would benefit from hiring more attractive tennis players. More attractive and therefore more successful tennis players may earn higher prize money and generate greater contracts, for example, in terms of sponsoring. This also creates greater revenues for managers or coaches. This holds true for both, male and female tennis players.
Concerning the effect of attractiveness on athletic performance, there might be differences between men and women. First, it is conceivable that the correlation between self-confidence, self-esteem, or outer appearance in general, and attractiveness is stronger for women than for men. This may result in a stronger relationship between attractiveness and performance. Second, there might be gender-specific differences regarding the appreciation and importance of outer appearance. While men are less interested in it, women typically strive to receive positive attention and encouragement by their outer appearance. Third, attractiveness is an indicator of many traits leading to greater success. In the childhood, the attractiveness of girls might be recognised earlier than in the case of boys because the latter develop the attributes of attractive men over time. Thus, support by family or coaches in the childhood is stronger for girls than for boys resulting in gender-specific differences in later years. These thoughts outline the presence of gender-specific differences. Therefore, this study examines the second hypothesis: There are gender-specific differences with respect to the impact of physical attractiveness on athletic performance. To the best of my knowledge, there are no previous studies which investigate this, in particular, for professional tennis players.
Literature Review and Theoretical Framework
This section gives a short literature review about already existing studies dealing with the relationship between physical attractiveness and athletic performance. There are some studies examining the link between physical attractiveness and athletic performance. Up to now, no study analyses this relationship in consideration of gender. Furthermore, this section includes a short overview of different theories that can be used to explain the relationship between physical attractiveness and athletic performance in general. Postma (2014) examines the direct effect of physical attractiveness on athletic performance by using data from elite professional male cyclists. He depicts a significantly positive relationship between attractiveness of a cyclist and his performance at the Tour de France in 2012. Williams et al. (2010) gain similar results for National Football League quarterbacks. Their research shows that more athletic quarterbacks have more attractive faces. Rosar et al. (2014) analyse how facial attractiveness of professional male football players in the German Bundesliga influence their market value. They show that facial attractiveness has a positive effect on a player's market value. Bakkenbüll and Kiefer (2015) analyse the influence of physical attractiveness on athletic performance for professional female tennis players and find a significantly positive impact. Yet, there is no study that analyses the impact of physical attractiveness on athletic performance depending on gender for the same type of sport.
At first glance, it is not clear how athletic performance can be influenced by physical attractiveness. Corresponding to Köhler (1984) , attractiveness is an objective or intersubjective characteristic of the person considered. Furthermore, Hamermesh and Biddle (1994) show that resulting variations in the valuation of physical attractiveness go back to differences in taste and cultures. This effect is referred to the Attractiveness Consensus (Cunningham, 1986; Rosar, Hagenah, & Klein, 2010 ) and serves as a basis for the following theoretical effects of physical attractiveness. First, the Attractiveness Attention Boost (Rosar et al., 2010) indicates that more attractive persons receive higher attention from their social environment. Furthermore, they benefit from the fact that their actions and statements keep longer in mind (Maner et al., 2003) . The Attractiveness Stereotype as a second explanatory mechanism focuses on the hypothetical fact that more attractive people would be more high-performing, hard-working, intelligent and creative (Dermer & Thiel, 1975; Eagly, Ashmore, Makhijani, & Longo, 1991; Feingold, 1992) . Third, the Attractiveness Treatment Advantage (Rosar et al., 2010) implies that more attractive people get a higher range of support from their social environment and interaction partners because of higher respect and appreciation (Benson et al., 1976; Dion et al., 1972) . The aforementioned mechanisms can be combined to the so-called Attractiveness Competition Advantage (Rosar et al., 2010) . This mechanism attests more attractive persons an advantage over less attractive ones. All of these mechanisms predict that more attractive people get higher advancement and support resulting in higher performance. In the context of professional tennis players, it is imaginable that more attractive tennis players receive more support by their families, coaches, and managers, particularly at the beginning of a possible professional career. This preferential treatment leads in later years to a higher athletic performance and consequently to greater athletic success.
The so-called Pygmalion Effect (Rejeski, Darracott, & Hutslar, 1979) serves as a second theoretical explanatory approach. It is assumed that the performance of people increases with the expectation placed upon people. As a result, higher expectations lead to higher competition levels, better quality coaching, and more support from sponsors. With regard to the research subject, the Pygmalion Effect leads to a selection bias in favour of more attractive people because coaches or sponsors might have greater expectations about their ability. This is because of the Attractiveness Stereotype assuming higher skills of more attractive people that leads to higher support levels by coaches and consequently translates into better performance.
Dataset and Descriptive Statistics
The dataset contains the single ranking at the 40 th calendar week in 2014 of the top 100 professional male and female tennis players. The Association of Tennis Professionals (ATP) serves as the source for the male single ranking, for women it is the Women's Tennis Association (WTA). The needed personal as well as career-related data were collected from the official website of the ATP and WTA. The physical attractiveness of each tennis player was determined using an online-questionnaire in conformity with the Truth of Consensus Method (Patzer, 1985) . For this purpose, portraits of the top 100 male and female tennis players, taken from the ATP or WTA website or from the German sport magazine Kicker, were selected such that face and neck of each tennis player were photographed in a frontal position. To minimise distortion of the evaluation background and clothes were standardised and jewellery or hats were deleted. To control for further potential distortion generated by the position of a picture, the questionnaires differed concerning the image position. Each picture was presented at different positions.
The online-questionnaire starts with some information about the purpose of the survey. To reduce the influence of recognition and popularity that could distort the pure evaluation of attractiveness, participants were not informed that they evaluated tennis players. The physical attractiveness was measured with an eight point Likert scale, ranging from zero for very unattractive to seven for very attractive. After evaluation, participants were asked whether they could identify any of the persons. If participants confirm this question, there evaluation was excluded.
The online-questionnaire was propagated using various social media as well as internal platforms for students of various Universities. In sum, 684 persons participated in the survey. Thirty-two participants recognised any of the persons shown. Consequently, there were 652 participants whose evaluations have been used. Every picture of the tennis players was evaluated between 31 and 54 times. According to Rosar et al. (2010) , 24 evaluations are sufficient to reach a robust attractiveness rating score. In order to calculate the value for physical attractiveness, all evaluations of each tennis player were summed up and divided by the numbers of evaluators.
As an indicator of the athletic performance of each tennis player, the prize money earned for the 2012 and 2013 single seasons as well as for the whole career at the end of 2012 and 2013 is used. Descriptive statistics of male tennis players in Table 1 show that on average, male tennis players earned about 0.82 million US$ in 2012 and 1.02 million US$ in 2013. Descriptive statistics of female tennis players in Table 2 show that on average, they earned about 0. A further control variable is the body mass index (BMI). The mean of the BMI for male tennis player is 22.85, for female tennis player it is 21.41. A value between 18.5 and 24.9 implies normal weight for adults (World Health Organization, 2015) .
Another explanatory variable is the number of years as a professional tennis player in 2012 and 2013. The variables measure the duration of the professional career at the time. Descriptive statistics show that on average the career duration of the analysed tennis players is 7.99 in 2012 and 8.99 in 2013 for male tennis players and 6.9 in 2012 and 7.9 in 2013 for female tennis players. The longest professional career has been lasting for 17 years in 2013 for male tennis players and 19 years for female tennis players. Note. Due to missing information about the weight of one female tennis player, she was excluded from the analysis.
Empirical Results
To test the two hypotheses multiple regressions were run to analyse the effect of physical attractiveness on athletic performance. Two out of four models regress the logarithmised prize money earned in single seasons in 2012 and 2013 to physical attractiveness, the BMI, the number of years as professional tennis player in the considered year as well as single tournaments played in the considered season. The other two models regress the logarithmised prize money earned in the whole career at the end of 2012 and 2013 to slightly adjusted explanatory variables. This means that the number of single tournaments played comprises the number of single tournaments played at the end of the whole career in 2012 and 2013. The number of years as professional tennis player in the considered year, the BMI and the score for physical attractiveness are the same. To control for gender-specific differences, interaction terms are used. Table 3 shows that the impact of physical attractiveness on athletic performance is significantly positive in all models. In figures, the coefficients of physical attractiveness show that an increase of one point is associated with increases of 26.9 and 18.3 percentage points in prize money earned for single season in 2012 and 2013 and with increases of 23.2 and 22.4 percentage points in prize money earned for the whole career at the end of 2012 and 2013. Therefore, the first hypothesis can be confirmed.
Regarding the gender dummy variable (one=male, zero=female), the results show that gender has a significantly positive impact on athletic performance for the 2013 single season only. The coefficient of gender means that an increase of one point is associated with increases of 44.3 percentage points in prize money earned for the 2013 single season. In general, professional male tennis players earned about 44.3 per cent more than female tennis players in 2013. This difference is significant. In all other models, gender has no significant impact on prize money earned. This means that there are no significant differences between the prize money earned of male and female tennis players.
The interaction term of attractiveness and gender is in all models significantly negative. The negative sign means that changing the gender variable from zero (women) to one (men) weakens the impact of attractiveness on athletic performance. This suggests that the impact of attractiveness on athletic performance is weaker for professional male tennis players than for professional female tennis players. However, this effect is nonsignificant. This means that there are no significant differences between genders. Therefore, the second hypothesis cannot be confirmed.
Furthermore, the multiple regressions indicate that there are other determinants that influence the performance variables in a more or less significant way. The BMI and the interaction term are nonsignificant. Therefore, the relationship between body height and body weight of professional tennis players has in general no significant impact on the athletic performance. Furthermore, there are also no significant differences regarding the impact of BMI on athletic performance between professional male and female tennis players. Thus, athletic performance of professional tennis players is to some extent independent of the body type. However, this does not mean that physical fitness or constitution have no impact on athletic performance. Rather, this means that the range of differences is at any rate very small for professional athletes because there is a certain level of fitness needed to achieve good performance and thus to be successful. Regarding the impact of the number of tournaments played in the considered season, regression results show that in three of four models the impact is nonsignificant. Only the number of single tournaments played for the whole career at the end of 2013 influences the prize money earned in a significantly positive way. Thus, an increase of one tournament implies a 0.6 percentage point increase in prize money earned for the whole career at the end of 2013. Regarding the interaction terms, note that the terms are in three of four models nonsignificant, too. Only the impact of the interaction term for the prize money earned in 2012 is significantly positive. This suggests that the impact of the number of single tournaments played in 2012 on athletic performance is greater for professional male tennis players than for professional female tennis players. Last, the duration of the career has in all models a significantly positive impact, meaning that prize money earned increases with the number of years as professional tennis player. More precisely, an increase of one year as professional tennis player is associated with increases of 20.7 percentage points and 12.9 percentage points in prize money earned for single seasons in 2012 and 2013 and increases of 24.7 and 23.2 percentage points in prize money earned over the whole career at the end of 2012 and 2013. The increasing effect for the whole career is quite intuitive because longer careers simply imply more time for winning prize money. Moreover, tennis players with longer careers have more experience and thus perform better and more proficiently (Del Corral, 2009 ). The interaction terms have no significant impact on athletic performance. This means that there are no gender-specific differences regarding the impact of the duration of the career as professional tennis player and the prize money earned.
Discussion and Conclusion
The purpose of this paper is to test the hypothetical relationship between physical attractiveness and athletic performance and, in particular, the existence of possible gender-specific differences. In general, the findings confirm an impact of physical attractiveness of professional tennis players on prize money earned. This result is in accordance with results of previous studies that show a significantly positive impact for different types of sport, too (e.g. Bakkenbüll & Kiefer, 2015; Postma, 2014; Rosar et al., 2014; Williams et al., 2010) . However, the findings cannot identify the exact reason for the effect of physical attractiveness.
The aforementioned research literature analyses the relationship between attractiveness and athletic performance for only one gender. Thus, the underlying paper analyses this impact with special attention to gender in order to identify gender-specific differences in a unique dataset. With the given dataset, it is not possible to point out gender-specific differences, in particular concerning the impact of physical attractiveness on athletic performance for professional male and female tennis players. Regarding the labour market, Hamermesh and Biddle (1994) found similar results. As one result, unattractive people earn less than average-looking people, who earn less than good-looking people do. These effects are for men at least as strong as for women. Regarding the influence of school grades, Dunkake, Kiechle, Klein, and Rosar (2012) show that, on one hand, school grades are significantly influenced by physical attractiveness. On the other hand, there are nonsignificant differences between boys and girls.
The fact that there are no differences between physical attractiveness and athletic performance can be explained by the impact of the aforementioned Pygmalion Effect and the Attractiveness Stereotype. According to these two effects, the performance of people increases with the expectation placed upon people that leads to higher competition levels, better quality coaching and more support from sponsors. This leads to a selection bias in favour of more attractive people because coaches or sponsors may be optimistic about their ability. Rosenthal and Jacobson (1968) show that the "social influence process" is likely to exist both genders. Consequently, the Pygmalion Effect and the support by the family or coaches affect both genders. Thus, there are no gender-specific differences caused by different support levels in the early childhood.
A further possible explanation can be derived from the relationship between physical attractiveness and physical fitness. This relation was proven for male and female athletes (Hönekopp et al., 2004; Hönekopp et al., 2007) . These studies show that facial attractiveness signals physical fitness for women while the physical fitness for men is signalled by body attractiveness that in turn can be interpreted as facial attractiveness (Shoup & Gallup, 2008) . Nevertheless, the relationship between physical attractiveness and physical fitness can be interpreted differently. Athletes with better physical fitness might have a healthier lifestyle that in turn results in more healthy-looking and thus more attractive faces. However, to trace this discussion, it would be helpful to test the relationship between facial attractiveness and physical fitness for non-active people.
Another possible explanation can be derived from a study of Mutz and Meier (2016) . They show that public interest in athletes positively depends on athletic performance and physical attractiveness. Moreover, this impact is verifiably for male and female athletes. In other words, athletes who perform better receive higher public attention and can be seen as a type of superstar. These superstars are more attractive to receive advertising and sponsoring contracts. If these athletes are also more physically attractive, they have the best chances to get lucrative sponsoring and advertising contracts (Yu, 2005) leading to additional income that provides a further incentive for attractive athletes to perform better. This chain of action should hold for women as well as for men. This assumption is supported by Hakim (2010) who points out that in the 21 st century, men in Western Europe spend more time and money into their outer appearance to increase their erotic capital to get the aforementioned lucrative sponsoring and advertising contracts in sport. While female athletes pay attention to their outer appearance for a long time, for men, this development is new.
The correlation between facial attractiveness and self-esteem serves as a last explanation why there are no gender-specific differences concerning the relationship between facial attractiveness and athletic performance. In general, Taylor (1987) shows that self-confidence is a significant impact factor on performance. Mahoney and Avener (1977) depict a positive relationship between self-confidence and athletic performance for male gymnasts. Gould, Weiss, and Weinberg (1981) show similar results for wrestling. Ichraf, Ali, Khaled, Liwa, and Ali (2013) find that self-confidence and performance are linked in a positive way in individual sports for both male and female athletes. Thornton and Ryckman (1991) show a positive relationship between attractiveness and self-esteem or self-confidence for both genders. Therefore, attractiveness produces higher self-confidence that in turn results in higher athletic performance for male and female athletes equally.
The present study depicts a significantly positive effect of physical attractiveness on athletic performance for professional male and female athletes. However, the results do not confirm a gender-specific difference for this relationship. For managers or coaches, the findings suggest that managers or coaches would benefit from hiring more attractive tennis players. More attractive and therefore more successful tennis players may earn higher prize money and generate greater contracts, for example, in terms of sponsoring. This also creates greater revenues for managers or coaches. This holds true for both, male and female tennis players.
Nevertheless, the study has some limitations. First, the dataset with the top 100 male and female tennis players is very small. In addition, the evaluated athletes are those with the highest standard of performance so that differences are marginal. To receive higher diversification, it would make sense to analyse the research idea with no professional athletes or extend the dataset to amateur players. Moreover, further research may consider other kinds of individual sports to confirm the results of this study. In addition, the findings provide no evidence for the direction of the effect which may also be the other way around.
